
Knee EvaluationKnee Evaluation



Quick FactsQuick Facts

Tibiofemoral Joint (TFJ)Tibiofemoral Joint (TFJ)
Normal ROMNormal ROM
–– Flexion 135Flexion 135--140 degrees140 degrees
–– Extension 0 degreesExtension 0 degrees

Closed Pack PositionClosed Pack Position
–– Full extension with ERFull extension with ER

Loose Packed PositionLoose Packed Position
–– 25 degrees of flexion25 degrees of flexion



Quick FactsQuick Facts

Patellofemoral Joint Patellofemoral Joint 
(PFJ)(PFJ)
Variations in PFJ Variations in PFJ 
loading during OKC loading during OKC 
and CKC and CKC acivitiesacivities
PFJ loading increases:PFJ loading increases:
–– with increased flexion in with increased flexion in 

CKCCKC
–– with increased extension with increased extension 

in OKCin OKC

PFJ LoadingPFJ Loading
Walking Walking 
–– 0.3 x body weight0.3 x body weight

Ascending StairsAscending Stairs
–– 2.5 x body weight2.5 x body weight

Descending StairsDescending Stairs
–– 3.5 x body weight3.5 x body weight

SquattingSquatting
–– 7 x body weight7 x body weight





HistoryHistory

Mechanism of InjuryMechanism of Injury
–– Table 12Table 12--1 in Magee1 in Magee

Past Medical HistoryPast Medical History
Functional LimitationsFunctional Limitations
Clicking / PoppingClicking / Popping
–– At onset / since onsetAt onset / since onset

PainPain
–– Location, description, Location, description, 

intensityintensity

Activities which increase Activities which increase 
or decrease painor decrease pain

Instability during ADL / Instability during ADL / 
Functional ActivityFunctional Activity
Joint Locking?Joint Locking?
Effusion Effusion 
–– Now or At OnsetNow or At Onset

Gait, Footwear, Gait, Footwear, 
Training Patterns, ADLTraining Patterns, ADL
–– Particularly important in Particularly important in 

overuse conditionsoveruse conditions



Common Mechanisms of InjuryCommon Mechanisms of Injury

Hyperflexion:
–– ACL, PCLACL, PCL

Hyperextension:Hyperextension:
–– ACL, PCL, posterior ACL, PCL, posterior 

joint capsulejoint capsule
Anterior Tibial Anterior Tibial 
Translation:  Translation:  
–– ACL, ITB,  LCL, MCL, Med & ACL, ITB,  LCL, MCL, Med & 

lat jt. Capsulelat jt. Capsule

Posterior Tibial Posterior Tibial 
Translation:Translation:
–– PCL, PCL, popliteuspopliteus, medial and , medial and 

lataerallataeral joint capsulejoint capsule

Tibial ER: Tibial ER: 
–– Post lateral jt. Capsule, Post lateral jt. Capsule, 

MCL, PCL, LCL, ACLMCL, PCL, LCL, ACL
Tibial IR: Tibial IR: 
–– Jt. Capsule (ant. Jt. Capsule (ant. 

Lateral, post medial, Lateral, post medial, 
post. Lateral), ACL, LCLpost. Lateral), ACL, LCL

VarusVarus force:  force:  
–– LCL, lat. Jt. Capsule, LCL, lat. Jt. Capsule, 

ITB, biceps femorisITB, biceps femoris
ValgusValgus force:  force:  
–– MCL, med. Jt. Capsule, MCL, med. Jt. Capsule, 

pespes anserine muscles, anserine muscles, 
medial meniscusmedial meniscus





Visual Inspection Visual Inspection 



Visual InspectionVisual Inspection

DeformityDeformity
–– OsgoodOsgood--SchlatterSchlatter DiseaseDisease

SwellingSwelling
–– IntracapsularIntracapsular swellingswelling

DiffuseDiffuse
Knee flexed 15Knee flexed 15--25 25 
degreesdegrees

–– ExtracapsularExtracapsular SwellingSwelling
LocalizedLocalized

–– BakerBaker’’s Cysts Cyst
Atrophy/Hypertrophy Atrophy/Hypertrophy 
–– VMOVMO
–– QuadricepsQuadriceps

Patellar PositionPatellar Position
GenuGenu ValgusValgus
GenuGenu VarumVarum
GenuGenu RecurvatumRecurvatum
Lateral Tibial TorsionLateral Tibial Torsion
Medial Tibial TorsionMedial Tibial Torsion
““Miserable Miserable MalalignmentMalalignment””



Swelling AssessmentSwelling Assessment

Brush Test Brush Test 
Sweep TestSweep Test
BallotableBallotable PatellaPatella



BakerBaker’’s Cysts Cyst

Due to chronic Due to chronic 
trauma to the knee, trauma to the knee, 
internal internal 
derangement, derangement, 
recurrent effusionrecurrent effusion
Typically large, soft, Typically large, soft, 
painless masspainless mass
Found between the Found between the 
gastrocnemius and gastrocnemius and 
semimembranosissemimembranosis
((poplitealpopliteal fossa)fossa)



Patellar PositionPatellar Position

Patella BajaPatella Baja
Patella AltaPatella Alta
–– Camel SignCamel Sign

Second Second ““humphump”” is is infrapatellar infrapatellar 
fat pad fat pad or infrapatellar bursaor infrapatellar bursa

Patellar TiltPatellar Tilt
–– ““Grasshopper EyesGrasshopper Eyes””

Tilt outwardTilt outward

–– ““SquintingSquinting””
Tilt inwardTilt inward

Lateral GlideLateral Glide
Lateral RotationLateral Rotation



Infrapatellar fat padInfrapatellar fat pad

From the lower pole From the lower pole 
of the patella to the of the patella to the 
tibia posterior to tibia posterior to 
the patellar tendonthe patellar tendon
Shock absorber and Shock absorber and 
nutrition source for nutrition source for 
the tendonthe tendon



Miserable Miserable MalalignmentMalalignment

Increased Femoral Increased Femoral 
AnteversionAnteversion
Excessive Lateral Joint Excessive Lateral Joint 
CompressionCompression
Excessive QExcessive Q--AngleAngle
Patellar SubluxationPatellar Subluxation
Lateral Tibial TorsionLateral Tibial Torsion
STJ pronationSTJ pronation



PalpationPalpation

PainPain
Point TendernessPoint Tenderness
SwellingSwelling
DeformityDeformity
TemperatureTemperature
Patellar PositionPatellar Position



Range of MotionRange of Motion

Tibiofemoral JointTibiofemoral Joint
–– FlexionFlexion
–– ExtensionExtension
–– Internal RotationInternal Rotation
–– External RotationExternal Rotation

Patellofemoral JointPatellofemoral Joint
–– Assess motion & Assess motion & 

tracking of patellatracking of patella

Hip & Ankle (as Hip & Ankle (as 
needed)needed)



Manual Muscle TestingManual Muscle Testing

QuadricepsQuadriceps
HamstringsHamstrings
SartoriusSartorius
GracilisGracilis
GastrocnemiusGastrocnemius
Hip MusculatureHip Musculature
–– As neededAs needed



Special TestsSpecial Tests



Anatomy of the ACLAnatomy of the ACL

3 strands3 strands
Anterior medial tibia to Anterior medial tibia to 
posterior lateral femurposterior lateral femur
Prevent anterior tibial Prevent anterior tibial 
displacement on femurdisplacement on femur
Secondarily, prevents Secondarily, prevents 
hyperextension, hyperextension, varusvarus
& valgus stresses& valgus stresses



Biomechanics of the ACLBiomechanics of the ACL

Most injuries occur in Most injuries occur in 
Closed Kinetic ChainClosed Kinetic Chain
Least stress on ACL Least stress on ACL 
between 30between 30--60 60 
degrees of flexiondegrees of flexion
AnteromedialAnteromedial bundle bundle 
tight in flexion & tight in flexion & 
extensionextension
Posterior lateral bundle Posterior lateral bundle 
tight only in extensiontight only in extension



LachmanLachman’’ss TestTest

Best acute ACL testBest acute ACL test
Best on field testBest on field test
(+) test is a (+) test is a 
““mushymushy”” or or ““emptyempty””
endend--feelfeel
False (False (--) if tibia is ) if tibia is 
IR or femur is not IR or femur is not 
properly stabilizedproperly stabilized



Anterior Drawer TestAnterior Drawer Test

(+) Test is increased (+) Test is increased 
anterior tibial translation anterior tibial translation 
over 6 mmover 6 mm
(+) test indicates:  (+) test indicates:  
–– ACL (ACL (anteromedialanteromedial bundle)bundle)
–– posterior lateral capsuleposterior lateral capsule
–– posterior medial capsuleposterior medial capsule
–– MCL (deep fibers)MCL (deep fibers)
–– ITBITB
–– ArcuateArcuate complexcomplex

False (False (--) if only ACL is torn) if only ACL is torn
False (False (--) if there is swelling ) if there is swelling 
or hamstring spasmor hamstring spasm
False (+) if there is a False (+) if there is a 
posterior sag sign presentposterior sag sign present



SlocumSlocum’’s Tests Test

Tests for multiTests for multi--planar planar 
instabilityinstability
ALRIALRI-- Anterior lateral Anterior lateral 
rotary instabilityrotary instability
–– (+) test indicates:(+) test indicates:

ACL, posterior lateral ACL, posterior lateral 
capsule, capsule, arcuatearcuate
complex, LCL & PCLcomplex, LCL & PCL

AMRIAMRI-- Anterior medial Anterior medial 
rotary instabilityrotary instability
–– (+) test indicates:(+) test indicates:

MCL (superficial), MCL (superficial), 
posterior oblique, posterior oblique, 
posterior medial posterior medial 
capsule, ACLcapsule, ACL



Lateral Pivot Shift Lateral Pivot Shift 
ManeuverManeuver

Tests for ACL and Tests for ACL and 
posterolateralposterolateral rotary rotary 
instabilityinstability
–– PosterolateralPosterolateral capsulecapsule
–– ArcuateArcuate complexcomplex

(+) test is the tibia (+) test is the tibia 
reduces on the femur reduces on the femur 
at 30 to 40 degrees of at 30 to 40 degrees of 
flexion, subluxation of flexion, subluxation of 
the tibia on extensionthe tibia on extension



KT 1000 TestingKT 1000 Testing

Clinical UsesClinical Uses
Bilateral ComparisonBilateral Comparison
(>5 degrees)(>5 degrees)

Adjunct to Overall Adjunct to Overall 
AssessmentAssessment
Patient Position Patient Position 
Effect of EffusionEffect of Effusion
ValidityValidity
–– Tyler et al 1999Tyler et al 1999

ReliabilityReliability



ACL TearsACL Tears

Most common mechanismsMost common mechanisms
–– Contact:Contact:

CKC with foot ER w/ CKC with foot ER w/ valgusvalgus stressstress
HyperextensionHyperextension
direct hit on the posterior tibiadirect hit on the posterior tibia

–– NonNon--Contact:  Contact:  
Most commonMost common
Due to sudden decelerationDue to sudden deceleration
Sudden landing, cutting, or Sudden landing, cutting, or 
pivotingpivoting

Patient will c/o Patient will c/o ““bucklingbuckling”” or or 
““giving awaygiving away””, typically will hear , typically will hear 
and/or feel a and/or feel a ““poppop””



ACL TearsACL Tears

Predisposing factors:Predisposing factors:
–– Muscular weaknessMuscular weakness
–– Shoes/athletic surfaceShoes/athletic surface
–– HyperpronatorHyperpronator
–– AntevertedAnteverted hipships
–– Menstrual cycleMenstrual cycle
–– Joint laxityJoint laxity
–– Small Small intercondylarintercondylar

notchnotch
–– GenuGenu recurvatumrecurvatum
–– Small ACLSmall ACL



ACL Injury in WomenACL Injury in Women

Increased Joint LaxityIncreased Joint Laxity
LE Anatomical AlignmentLE Anatomical Alignment
IntercondylarIntercondylar Notch SizeNotch Size
Hormonal VariationsHormonal Variations
ACL SizeACL Size
Skill & ExperienceSkill & Experience
Neuromuscular ControlNeuromuscular Control
LE Strength & EnduranceLE Strength & Endurance



Diagnostic ImagingDiagnostic Imaging

Why perform a radiographic knee series after ACL Injury?



Diagnostic ImagingDiagnostic Imaging

Why perform an MRI after ACL injury?



PCL BiomechanicsPCL Biomechanics

Functions:Functions:
–– Primary stabilizer of the Primary stabilizer of the 

knee against posterior knee against posterior 
movement of the tibia movement of the tibia 
on the femuron the femur

–– Prevents flexion, Prevents flexion, 
extension, and extension, and 
hyperextensionhyperextension

Taut at 30 degrees of Taut at 30 degrees of 
flexionflexion
–– posterior lateral fibers posterior lateral fibers 

loose in early flexionloose in early flexion



Posterior Cruciate LigamentPosterior Cruciate Ligament

Two bundlesTwo bundles
–– AnterolateralAnterolateral, taut in flexion, taut in flexion
–– PosteromedialPosteromedial, taut in extension, taut in extension

Orientation prevents posterior Orientation prevents posterior 
motion of tibiamotion of tibia
PCL larger & stronger than ACLPCL larger & stronger than ACL
–– CSA 120CSA 120--150% larger150% larger
–– CSA AL 2x PMCSA AL 2x PM

Consider associated role of Consider associated role of 
posterolateralposterolateral complex when complex when 
discussing PCLdiscussing PCL
–– LCLLCL
–– PopliteusPopliteus ComplexComplex
–– ArcuateArcuate LigamentLigament
–– Posterior Lateral CapsulePosterior Lateral Capsule



PCL InjuriesPCL Injuries

Very rare in athletics, Very rare in athletics, 
usually due to MVAusually due to MVA
–– Due to hyperextension, hyperDue to hyperextension, hyper--

flexion, or the tibia being flexion, or the tibia being 
forced posteriorly on the forced posteriorly on the 
femurfemur

–– Only 33% related to sportsOnly 33% related to sports

Isolated PCL Injuries Isolated PCL Injuries 
unusualunusual
–– Assess other ligamentsAssess other ligaments

Avulsion InjuriesAvulsion Injuries
MidMid--Substance TearsSubstance Tears



Posterior Drawer TestPosterior Drawer Test

Tests for posterior Tests for posterior 
instabilityinstability
Make sure that there is Make sure that there is 
no anterior translation no anterior translation 
prior to performing testprior to performing test
(+) Test indicates:(+) Test indicates:
–– PCLPCL
–– ArcuateArcuate ComplexComplex
–– Possibly ACL ???Possibly ACL ???

Rubenstein, et al 1994 found posterior drawer test 90% sensitive for PCL 
injury (versus 58% for Quadriceps Active Test & 26% for Reverse Pivot Shift 
Test).  Clinical exam on whole was 96% effective in detecting PCL dysfunction



Posterior Drawer TestPosterior Drawer Test



Positive Posterior DrawerPositive Posterior Drawer



Posterior Sag TestPosterior Sag Test

Tests for posterior Tests for posterior 
tibial translationtibial translation
Tibia Tibia ““drops backdrops back”” or or 
sags back on the femursags back on the femur
Medial tibial plateau Medial tibial plateau 
typically extends 1 cm typically extends 1 cm 
anteriorlyanteriorly
(+) test is when (+) test is when ““stepstep””
is lostis lost
(+) Test indicates:(+) Test indicates:
–– PCLPCL
–– ArcuateArcuate complexcomplex
–– ACL????ACL????



GodfreyGodfrey’’s Tests Test

Tests for posterior Tests for posterior 
cruciate ligament cruciate ligament 
damage damage 
(+) test is a (+) test is a 
posterior posterior 
displacement of the displacement of the 
tibial tuberositytibial tuberosity



Grading PCL InjuriesGrading PCL Injuries

Studies fromStudies from
–– GollehonGollehon, et al., 1987, et al., 1987
–– Noyes, et al., 1988Noyes, et al., 1988

Do isolated PCL injuries Do isolated PCL injuries 
need to be repaired?need to be repaired?
Combined Injuries?Combined Injuries?
Evaluation findings?Evaluation findings?
Loss of function & Loss of function & 
instability most prevalent instability most prevalent 
in what position?in what position?



Diagnostic TestingDiagnostic Testing

RadiographsRadiographs
MRIMRI
–– 9696--100% accurate in 100% accurate in 

detecting PCL injurydetecting PCL injury



Diagnostic TestingDiagnostic Testing

Normal MRI

Torn PCL





MCL BiomechanicsMCL Biomechanics

Primary role is to Primary role is to 
prevent against a prevent against a 
valgusvalgus force and force and 
external rotation of the external rotation of the 
tibiatibia
Throughout Full Range Throughout Full Range 
of Motion:of Motion:
–– Both fibers are taut in Both fibers are taut in 

full extensionfull extension
–– Anterior fibers are taut Anterior fibers are taut 

in flexionin flexion
–– Posterior fibers are taut Posterior fibers are taut 

in mid rangein mid range



ValgusValgus Stress TestStress Test
Assesses medial instabilityAssesses medial instability
Must be tested in 0Must be tested in 0°° and 30and 30°°
(+) Test in 0(+) Test in 0°°
–– MCL (superficial and deep)MCL (superficial and deep)
–– Posterior oblique ligamentPosterior oblique ligament
–– Posterior medial capsulePosterior medial capsule
–– ACL/PCLACL/PCL

(+) Test in 30(+) Test in 30°°
–– MCL (superficial)MCL (superficial)
–– Posterior oblique ligamentPosterior oblique ligament
–– PCLPCL
–– Posterior medial capsulePosterior medial capsule

Grading SprainsGrading Sprains

McClure et al 1989 found poor intertester reliability on valgus stress 
test at 0 and 30 degrees using 3 PT to evaluate 50 patients



MCL SprainsMCL Sprains

Typically due to Typically due to valgusvalgus forces in CKCforces in CKC
–– Foot typically in neutral or externally rotatedFoot typically in neutral or externally rotated

Most frequently injured ligament in the kneeMost frequently injured ligament in the knee
Usually no joint effusion unless deep portion affected Usually no joint effusion unless deep portion affected 
since primarily located outside the joint capsulesince primarily located outside the joint capsule



LCL BiomechanicsLCL Biomechanics

Primary role is to Primary role is to 
protect from protect from varusvarus
forces and external forces and external 
rotation of the tibia, rotation of the tibia, 
assists in 2assists in 2°° restraint restraint 
for anterior and for anterior and 
posterior tibial posterior tibial 
translationtranslation
Throughout Range of Throughout Range of 
motion:motion:
–– Is taut during extensionIs taut during extension
–– Loose during flexion Loose during flexion 

Especially after 30Especially after 30°° of of 
flexionflexion



VarusVarus Stress TestStress Test

Assesses lateral instabilityAssesses lateral instability
Must be tested in 0Must be tested in 0°° and and 
20/3020/30°° flexionflexion
(+) Test in 0(+) Test in 0°°
–– LCLLCL
–– Posterior Lateral CapsulePosterior Lateral Capsule
–– ArcuateArcuate ComplexComplex
–– PCL/ACLPCL/ACL

(+) Test in 30(+) Test in 30°°
–– LCLLCL
–– Posterior lateral capsulePosterior lateral capsule
–– ArcuateArcuate complexcomplex

Grading SprainsGrading Sprains



LCL SprainsLCL Sprains

Typically due to Typically due to varusvarus forces, especially in CKC forces, especially in CKC 
position with leg adducted and tibia internally rotatedposition with leg adducted and tibia internally rotated
Usually occur during contact sportsUsually occur during contact sports
Typically has limited joint effusion since it is located Typically has limited joint effusion since it is located 
outside of the joint capsuleoutside of the joint capsule



RotatoryRotatory InstabilitiesInstabilities

With LCL InjuryWith LCL Injury
–– Consider status of ACL / PCL / Consider status of ACL / PCL / MensicusMensicus
–– Consider Consider RotatoryRotatory Instabilities as wellInstabilities as well

Tibial Rotation Tibial Rotation CruciatesCruciates VS CollateralsVS Collaterals
–– When the Tibia Externally RotatesWhen the Tibia Externally Rotates

the collaterals become tautthe collaterals become taut
cruciatescruciates relaxrelax

–– When the Tibia Internally RotatesWhen the Tibia Internally Rotates
the collaterals become laxthe collaterals become lax
cruciatescruciates become tautbecome taut



External Rotation External Rotation RecurvatumRecurvatum TestTest

Tests for Tests for 
posterolateralposterolateral rotary rotary 
instabilityinstability
(+) test is increased (+) test is increased 
hyperextension and hyperextension and 
external tibial rotationexternal tibial rotation
(+) test indicates:(+) test indicates:
–– PCLPCL
–– LCLLCL
–– PosterolateralPosterolateral capsulecapsule
–– ArcuateArcuate complexcomplex



Dial TestDial Test

Tests for Tests for posterolateralposterolateral rotary instabilityrotary instability
LoomerLoomer , 1991 found Dial Test more effective than , 1991 found Dial Test more effective than 
HughstonHughston Test for detecting Test for detecting posteriorlateralposteriorlateral injuryinjury
Stabilize femur & ER foot with knee flexed to 30 Stabilize femur & ER foot with knee flexed to 30 
degrees & 90 degreesdegrees & 90 degrees
(+) test is increased external tibial rotation greater (+) test is increased external tibial rotation greater 
than 10 degreesthan 10 degrees
(+) test indicates:(+) test indicates:
–– PCLPCL
–– LCLLCL
–– PosterolateralPosterolateral capsulecapsule



HughstonHughston PosteromedialPosteromedial Drawer TestDrawer Test

Tests for Tests for posteromedialposteromedial rotataryrotatary instabilityinstability
(+) test is posterior tibial displacement, (+) test is posterior tibial displacement, 
especially off the medial tibial condyleespecially off the medial tibial condyle
(+) test indicates:(+) test indicates:
–– PCLPCL
–– PosteromedialPosteromedial capsulecapsule
–– MCLMCL
–– Posterior oblique ligamentPosterior oblique ligament



HughstonHughston PosterolateralPosterolateral Drawer TestDrawer Test

Tests for Tests for posterolateralposterolateral rotataryrotatary instabilityinstability
(+) test is posterior tibial displacement, (+) test is posterior tibial displacement, 
especially off the lateral tibial condyleespecially off the lateral tibial condyle
(+) test indicates:(+) test indicates:
–– PCLPCL
–– PosterolateralPosterolateral capsulecapsule
–– LCLLCL
–– ArcuateArcuate complexcomplex



MeniscalMeniscal FunctionsFunctions

Deepens the articulation Deepens the articulation 
and fills the gaps that and fills the gaps that 
normally occur during the normally occur during the 
kneeknee’’s articulations articulation
Primary FunctionsPrimary Functions
–– Load distributionLoad distribution
–– Joint StabilityJoint Stability
–– Shock AbsorptionShock Absorption

Secondary FunctionsSecondary Functions
–– Joint LubricationJoint Lubrication
–– Articular Cartilage NutritionArticular Cartilage Nutrition
–– Proprioceptive FeedbackProprioceptive Feedback



Mechanism of InjuryMechanism of Injury

TraumaTrauma
–– CompressionCompression
–– Rotational ForceRotational Force
–– Valgus ForceValgus Force
–– Usually Combination of ForcesUsually Combination of Forces

Degenerative ChangesDegenerative Changes
–– Greater than 30 years oldGreater than 30 years old
–– No PMHX requiredNo PMHX required
–– Often due to MOI that Often due to MOI that 

““seemed harmlessseemed harmless”” at timeat time

Noyes, 2002 states 60% of meniscal injuries associated with ACL injury



Clinical PresentationClinical Presentation

HistoryHistory
PainPain
CatchingCatching
Buckling / Giving WayBuckling / Giving Way
Joint StiffnessJoint Stiffness
Antalgic GaitAntalgic Gait
Joint Line PainJoint Line Pain
–– ShelbourneShelbourne et al 195et al 195
–– Medial joint line pain is Medial joint line pain is 

34.5% predictor of 34.5% predictor of 
meniscalmeniscal injuryinjury

–– Lateral joint line pain is Lateral joint line pain is 
49.1 % predictor of 49.1 % predictor of 
meniscalmeniscal injuryinjury

EffusionEffusion
Clicking during ROMClicking during ROM
Increased Pain in full Increased Pain in full 
flexionflexion
Pain with SquattingPain with Squatting
–– ““Duck WalkDuck Walk””

Pain with Valgus / Pain with Valgus / VarusVarus
Stress TestingStress Testing
Rule Out ACL, PCL, MCL, Rule Out ACL, PCL, MCL, 
LCLLCL



ApleyApley’’ss Distraction TestDistraction Test

Tests for Tests for meniscalmeniscal
or ligamentous or ligamentous 
lesionslesions
(+) test is pain that (+) test is pain that 
is eliminated is eliminated 
((meniscalmeniscal injury), or injury), or 
pain that is pain that is 
increased increased 
(ligamentous)(ligamentous)



ApleyApley’’ss Compression TestCompression Test

Tests for Tests for meniscalmeniscal
lesionslesions

(+) test is increased (+) test is increased 
pain during pain during 
compression which compression which 
may increase with may increase with 
rotation in either rotation in either 
directiondirection



OO’’DonohueDonohue’’ss TestTest

Tests for Tests for meniscalmeniscal tear or capsular tear or capsular 
irritationirritation
(+) test is increased pain, clicking, or (+) test is increased pain, clicking, or 
popping in the joint line in either one popping in the joint line in either one 
or both flexion or extension during or both flexion or extension during 
internal or external rotationinternal or external rotation



McMurrayMcMurray’’s Tests Test

Tests for Tests for meniscalmeniscal injuriesinjuries
–– Tibia IRTibia IR

Indicates lateral Indicates lateral 
meniscus injurymeniscus injury

–– Tibia ERTibia ER
Indicates medial Indicates medial 
meniscus injurymeniscus injury

(+) test is popping, (+) test is popping, 
clicking or locking of  clicking or locking of  
knee;  knee;  
pain or reproduction of pain or reproduction of 
symptomssymptoms

Stratford, et al 1995 & Corea, et al 
1994 found McMurray missed 40% of 
meniscal injuries



Bounce Home TestBounce Home Test

Tests for Tests for meniscalmeniscal tearstears
(+) test is when extension is not (+) test is when extension is not 
complete or increased paincomplete or increased pain
–– Abnormal springy block at extensionAbnormal springy block at extension



Diagnostic ToolsDiagnostic Tools

AspirationAspiration
Radiologic ExamRadiologic Exam
MRIMRI
–– 90% accurate in 90% accurate in 

diagnosing diagnosing meniscalmeniscal
injury (Bernstein 2000)injury (Bernstein 2000)



MeniscalMeniscal InjuriesInjuries



MeniscalMeniscal TearsTears

Bucket Handle
Radial Tear

Longitudinal Tear
Parrot Beak



Bucket Handle TearsBucket Handle Tears

Long longitudinal Long longitudinal 
tear tear 
Typically due to a Typically due to a 
CKC rotationCKC rotation
Torn cartilage may Torn cartilage may 
fold and cause fold and cause 
locking of the kneelocking of the knee



Arthroscopic ViewArthroscopic View



Red Zone TearRed Zone Tear

Peripheral meniscal Peripheral meniscal 
tear in the zone of tear in the zone of 
blood supplyblood supply
Outer 20% is vascular Outer 20% is vascular 
secondary to capsule & secondary to capsule & 
synoviumsynovium
White Zone is White Zone is 
avascular avascular ““inner inner 2/32/3 of of 
meniscusmeniscus””



Unhappy TriadUnhappy Triad

MCL, ACL, Medial MCL, ACL, Medial 
MeniscusMeniscus
–– OO’’DonahueDonahue

MCL, ACL, and Lateral MCL, ACL, and Lateral 
MeniscusMeniscus
–– ShelbourneShelbourne & & NitzNitz 19911991

Typically due to a Typically due to a 
valgusvalgus force with the force with the 
foot plantedfoot planted



PFJ BiomechanicsPFJ Biomechanics

During extension, During extension, 
patella glides craniallypatella glides cranially
During flexion, patella During flexion, patella 
glides caudallyglides caudally
Patellar compressionPatellar compression
–– OKC greatest at end OKC greatest at end 

range (final 30 degrees)range (final 30 degrees)
–– increases in CKC after increases in CKC after 

30 degrees of flexion30 degrees of flexion



Patellofemoral Pain SyndromePatellofemoral Pain Syndrome

General term to describe anterior knee General term to describe anterior knee 
painpain
Caused by a variety of factors:Caused by a variety of factors:
Signs & Symptoms:Signs & Symptoms:
–– Poorly localized P! Poorly localized P! 
–– Theater signTheater sign
–– Little to no swellingLittle to no swelling
–– Pt. Tenderness under lateral patellaPt. Tenderness under lateral patella
–– Insidious onsetInsidious onset



Potential Causes of PFPSPotential Causes of PFPS

Weak QuadsWeak Quads
Poor VMO TimingPoor VMO Timing
Muscle ImbalanceMuscle Imbalance
VMO AtrophyVMO Atrophy
Tight Lateral Tight Lateral 
RetinaculumRetinaculum
Lax Medial Lax Medial 
RetinaculumRetinaculum
Patella Alta / BajaPatella Alta / Baja

Shallow Femoral Shallow Femoral 
GrooveGroove
Increased QIncreased Q--AngleAngle
Genu ValgusGenu Valgus
STJ PronationSTJ Pronation
Tight ITB / QuadsTight ITB / Quads
Tight HamstringsTight Hamstrings
TraumaTrauma



Special Tests & ProceduresSpecial Tests & Procedures

Timing TestTiming Test
Medial GlideMedial Glide
Patellar ApprehensionPatellar Apprehension
Q Angle MeasurementQ Angle Measurement
Ober TestOber Test
Thomas TestThomas Test
Hip Flexor Contracture Hip Flexor Contracture 
TestTest

SLR TestSLR Test
90/90 SLR Test90/90 SLR Test
Patellar Grind TestPatellar Grind Test
PlicaPlica Test(s)Test(s)
Release SignRelease Sign
Knee Extension MMTKnee Extension MMT



Apprehension TestApprehension Test

Tests for patellar Tests for patellar 
subluxation or subluxation or 
dislocationdislocation
(+) test is verbal or (+) test is verbal or 
facial apprehension facial apprehension 
from the athlete, from the athlete, 
OR an attempt to OR an attempt to 
contract the contract the 
quadriceps to avoid quadriceps to avoid 
dislocationdislocation



Grind Test (ClarkeGrind Test (Clarke’’s Test)s Test)

Tests for Tests for 
patellofemoral painpatellofemoral pain
(+) test is the (+) test is the 
athlete experiences athlete experiences 
increased pain, or increased pain, or 
cannot hold the cannot hold the 
contractioncontraction



HughstonHughston’’ss PlicaPlica TestTest

Tests for medial Tests for medial plicaplica’’ss
(+) test is pain and/or popping of the (+) test is pain and/or popping of the 
plicalplical band under the clinicianband under the clinician’’s fingers s fingers 
on the medial aspect of the kneeon the medial aspect of the knee



PlicaPlica SyndromeSyndrome

An anomaly or fold in the An anomaly or fold in the 
synovial membranesynovial membrane
–– Usually found along the anterior, Usually found along the anterior, 

superior medial border of the superior medial border of the 
patellapatella

Only becomes symptomatic if Only becomes symptomatic if 
inflamed or tautinflamed or taut
Signs & Symptoms:  Signs & Symptoms:  
–– Snapping, Clicking, or Snapping, Clicking, or ““jumpingjumping””

of the patella during flexionof the patella during flexion
–– p! along medial border of the p! along medial border of the 

patellapatella
–– SwellingSwelling
–– possible locking sensationpossible locking sensation



Radiographic Views:Radiographic Views:

AP & Lateral Views



Radiographic Views:Radiographic Views:

Lateral View



Radiographic Views:Radiographic Views:

“Skyline” View



Patellar TendinitisPatellar Tendinitis

Typically occurs from overuse  Typically occurs from overuse  
due to repetitive jumpingdue to repetitive jumping
Overloading of the extensor Overloading of the extensor 
mechanism mechanism 
–– causes causes microtearingmicrotearing and and 

inflammation of the tendoninflammation of the tendon

S&S:S&S:
–– P!, inflammation, mild swelling, pt. P!, inflammation, mild swelling, pt. 

Tenderness, Tenderness, crepituscrepitus

Prolonged, chronic cases cause Prolonged, chronic cases cause 
degeneration of the tendondegeneration of the tendon



Osgood Osgood SchlatterSchlatter’’ss DiseaseDisease

Apophysis of the tibial Apophysis of the tibial 
tubercletubercle
Found in young athletesFound in young athletes
–– Males more common Males more common 

S&S:S&S:
–– Anterior knee painAnterior knee pain
–– SwellingSwelling
–– Tibial tuberosity pt. Tibial tuberosity pt. 

TendernessTenderness
–– Increased tibial tuberosity Increased tibial tuberosity 

prominenceprominence
–– C/o P! w/ kC/o P! w/ k’’ extensions, extensions, 

squatting, kneeling & jumpingsquatting, kneeling & jumping



SindingSinding--LarsenLarsen--JohanssonJohansson’’s Diseases Disease

Apophysitis of the inferior pole of the patella Apophysitis of the inferior pole of the patella 
(Similar to OSD)(Similar to OSD)
Commonly found in children ages 8 Commonly found in children ages 8 –– 13 13 
involved in running and jumpinginvolved in running and jumping
S&S:  S&S:  
–– PainPain
–– SwellingSwelling
–– Point tenderness due to excessive strain on the Point tenderness due to excessive strain on the 

inferior pole of the patellainferior pole of the patella


